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1917, and whose will was proved in the Birmingham
District Registry of the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice, on the 19th day of ^November, 1917,
by -William Henry - Wakefield, Frank Creke and
'Harold Harcourt, the executors], are hereby required
±o send the particulars, in writing, of their'claims or
•demands to us, the undersigned, on or before the
18th day of February, 1918, after which date the
•executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
.said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice; and they will
3iot be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
•any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this seventh day of
January, 1918.
- iLANIE. CLUTTERBUOK and CO., Minories
Chambers, Birmingham, 'Solicitors for the
055
[Executors.

named), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for the said executor, on or before the 9th
day "of 'February next, after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have had notice; and he will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose claims or demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
8th day January, 1918.
J.- HA'NBY HOiLMES, Solicitor for the 'Executor,
057
Barnard Castle.

Re EDiWARD ERNEST HESLEW'OOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Edward Ernest
Heslewood, formerly of Hull, afterwards of " Fairliolme," Dormansland, near [East Grinstead, Surrey,
and late of .St. Nicholas Cliff, Scar borough,-Yorks, (retired) -,'Insurance Company's Manager, deceased (who
•died on the first day of May, 1917, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Probate Registry, on the
31st July, 1917, 'by Fanny Heslewood (Widow) and
•Henry 'Maxwell Holmes, the executors), are hereby
Tequired to send the particulars, in writing, of their
•claims to us, on or before the 1st March next, after
which date the executors will distribute the'assets of
ihe deceased, having regard only to valid claims then
notified.—Dated this 10th" day of January. 1918.
ARTHUR .MILLS and CO., Corporation
Chambers, Trinity House-lane, Hull. Solicitors
050
for the iExecutors.

Westminster, in the same county, Engineer, heretofore called and known by the name of William Geipel,
give, public notice that, on the tenth day of December,
1917,1 formally and absolutely renounced, relinquished
and abandoned the use of my said name of William
Geipel, and then assumed, adopted and determined
thenceforth on all occasions -whatsoever to use and
subscribe the name of William Guy-Pell instead of the
(said name oi William. Gteipel; and I further give
notice that, 'by a deed poll dated the tenth day of
December, 1917, duly executed and attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court on
the 8th day of January, 1918, I formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned the said name of
William Geipel, and declared that I had assumed and
adopted, and intended thenceforth on all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of William
Guy-Pell instead of William Geipel, and so as to be
at all times thereafter called, known and described
•by the names of William Guy-Pell exclusively.—
Dated this llth day of December, 1917.

N

GUY-PELL, of Vulcan Works, St.
Ias ,W.WILLIAM
Thomas-street, in t/he county of London (trading
Geipel & Co.), and of No. 4, Morpeth-mansions,
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Re Miss iFRiEDERICA FRANCES MARY
SEIEKAMP DIXOIX, Deceased.
Notice, pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.
LL persons having claims or demands against
the estate of Frederica Frances Mary Seekamp
Dixon, late of Number 17. Church-street, llfracombe,
i'n the county of Devon, Spinster (who died on the 30th
•day of October, 1917), are required to send particulars
•thereof to us, the undersigned, on or before the 16th
•day of February, 1918, after which date the estate
will be distributed amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to claims or demands then
notified.—Dated this 8th day of January. 1918.
'ROWlE and (WARREN, 6 and 7, .Market-square,
«j8
llfracombe, Solicitors for the Administratrix.

A

ROBERT TROWBRIDGE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 'Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.
LL persons having claims against the estate of
Robert 'Trowbridge, late of Beaulieu Wood,
Buckland Newton, Dorset (who died on the 27th
•November, 1917), are requested to send particulars
of their claims to us, on or before the 15th day of
February, 1918, after which date the executor will
distribute the assets of the deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto.—'Dated this 4th day of
January, 1918.
'
F/FOOKS and GR'DMLEY, .Sherborne, Dorset,
•059
Solicitors for the -Executor.

A

Re WILLIAM GAYLES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands
tigainst the estate of William Gayles, late of 9, Bridgegate, Barnard Castle, in the county of Durham,
Carter, deceased (who died on the 21st day of December, 1916, and whose will was proved in the Durham
District Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 24th day of
January, 1917, by Robert Arrowsmith, of The Harmire, Barnard Castle aforesaid, the executor therein

N

W. GUY-PELL.

I

GERTRUDE ALICE FLORENCE HENDER, SON, Spinster, a natural born British subject,
heretofore called and known by the name of Gertrude
Alice Florence Homberger, of 20, Cavendish-road,
Brondesbury, in the county of London, Spinster,
hereby give public notice that, on the 5th day of
December, 1917, I formally and absolutely renounced,
relinquished and abandoned the use of my said surname of Homberger, and then assumed and adopted
and determined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of Henderson instead of the said name of Homberger; and I give
further notice that, by a deed poll dated the 5th day
of December, 1917, duly executed and attested and enrolled in the Central. Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature on the 18th day of December, 1917, I formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned the said
surname of Homberger, and declared that I had
assumed and adopted and intended thenceforth upon
all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe the
name of Gertrude Alice Florence Henderson instead of. Gertrude Alice Florence Homberger, and so as
to be at all times thereafter called, known and described by the name of Gertrude Alice Florence Henderson exclusively.—Dated the fourth day of January, one thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
GERTRUDE ALICE FLORENCE HENDERSOiN,
006
late Gertrude Alice Florence Homfoerger.

I

ER'NEST GEORGE VINCENT, of 15, .Mercers, road, Holloway, in the county -of London, a
British subject, and a member of His Majesty's
Forces, .heretofore called and known by the name of
Ernest George Vogt, hereby given notice, that by a
deed poll dated the'thirty-first day of December, one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen, duly executed
and attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme 'Court on the third day of January, one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen, I absolutely
renounced and abandoned the use of my said name of
Ernest George Vogt and in lieu thereof assumed and
adopted the name of iErnest 'George Vincent.—Dated
this third day of January, one thousand nine hundred
and eighteen.
ERNEST GEIORGE VINCENT, late Ernest
033
George Vogt.

